I AM here this afternoon, Sir, by your command. OUr President, Gentleinen, appears to be a sort of He wNho must never be disobeyed, so I responded, not because I knew m-luch about the subject, or have anything new to tell, but because I think the tiimne mnay have arrived for a further expression of opinion upon the after-history of adolescent albuminuria, which this m-leeting nmay very well give. To say that I know little about the subject is to give an opinion begotten of the hullmility that cometh after the fall, that is said to follow upon the exercise of pride; for I had thought that I did know somiiething about the albuminuria of adolescents, but now that I have gone back to imiy notes I realize how scrappy and wanting in continuity of observation they are. However, imiy function is to unloose the tongues of others, and what I have to say will no doubt be sufficient for that purpose. I shall take the liberty of not confining imiyself exclusively to the old age of nmy subject, for there are certain points in the history of its youthi that bear upon the after-history, and in some miieasure determine the opinion one is disposed to formii. I have based what I have to say upon all the cases I can find in nmy private case-books for the last twentyseven years. These amount to 237 cases of all sorts that needed somne foebl'cal Zectioll.
consideration. This leads me to say that I had thought the condition to be an exceedingly commlion one, and so I believe it to be, for there is m-any a urine examuined where the condition exists, but where the albumin is not present at the particular timiie of examination. I have had to exclude a good nmany of the 237 for various reasons; 206 were probably straightforward cases, 29 were cases the nature of which was doubtful, one or two of themii being mature adults in whomlii the trouble had extended over sonie years with no apparent injury to health 10 were probably heemoglobinuria, &c. So that out of a total, sav, of some 30,000 cases of all sorts of disease, I have not m-let witlh adolescent albuminuria so very often. Many times more often I must have looked for it, expecting to find it, and have not done so, and onily not done so because I did not happen to hit the physiological moment. The frequency of the disease is one of importance with reference to afterhistories, because if so very common, and you cannot show that in any number of cases it passes on into aetual renal disease, or even into illhealth, an argument is supplied in favour of it being an unimportant condition.
My 237 cases include what has been understood by the several names-eyelic, intermittent, postural, functional, &c. This form of albuminuria may occur at any age. Of 192 cases, 32 were of 10 years and under; 65 were of 15 years and under; 61 of 20 years and under; 27 of 25 and under; and 7 under 30. I have at least two others, a man and a woman, older. already mentioned, but I have not included them, as they niight seein too open to dispute.
But I like the term-I think it was iDr. Pavy's original one-" Cyclic," for I doubt if the after-breakfast or mid-morning periodicity of the albumin is to be explained purely by posture, or even by exercise superadded. Many have noted-I have seen it myself-the appearance of albumin after food later in the day. Of the influence of exercise there can be no doubt after Dr. Collier's, to my mind, splendid piece of work upon functional albuminuria in the athlete. And this opens up the cause of adolescent albuminuria. My own cases do not, I think, help muclh towards a solution of this question, so many of them have only been seen once or twice, and I have heard no more of them, but I think that as nearly everyone interested in the matter has noted, if you want to catch one of these cases flagrante delicto, of all times in the day the midmorning hours are the time to choose for an examination. And it is astonishing, as others have also noticed, what large quantities of albumin nmay be exuded, if I may use such a term without prejudice. I have several times found as much as a half settle down in the test-tube, and yet at the next micturition there may be the barest tr-ace or none at all. I am not quite sure if it has ever been proved that posture alone will determine albumninuria in these cases. Posture plus breakfast un--doubtedly will, time after timne; but what effect has an empty stom.ach in controlling it ? But in addition to this mid-mlorning, albumlinuria the urine possesses other features that surely add strength to its cyclic character. All natural functions are cyclic, they have their timie to laugh and their time to weep, a timie to rest and a time to act. ]licturt-*tio, is cyclic, and we are not all set to the samne timie. But it happens to most people that that function is active at this particular timiie, and ,all sorts of strange things may be found in the urine then. It is at tilme when the urine milay lose for a while its proper acidity, when a quantity of phosphates mav appear, when urates appear, sug,ar also. Yes ! I think that the inid-m-lorning urine reveals a good deal of one's inner life if only the spirit of the artist be there to recognize and fix, not only the bones of a ml-an but his being.
These cases of albuminuria are often associated witlh a full, or even high, specific ,ravity, and a ready deposit of urates on acidifying. Of 63 cases where this point was specially noted, 88 were of hig,h specific gravity; in 13 of these urates were specially noted as being in ,excess. In nine others phosphates were passed. I amn therefore quite in accord with those who think that the fault is largely a digestive one, -that defectively prepared products reach the kidney, or even acceptable material in too great an excess for the secreting cells to deal with. I aIm even disposed to think that this may apply to Dr. Collier's cases after severe exercise, already alluded to. I gather that Dr. Collier has comile to think, as have I also, that the condition he describes is an uniimportant one as regards the duration of life. I cannot think that. if it were due, as has, I believe, been suggested, to stress upon the small vessels during the exertion, a mechanical exudation such as that could be otherwise than harmful: it ought, one would suppose, to be accomnpanied in no small number of cases by the appearance of blood in the urine also. A sudden flux of digestive products in which the senitinels at the door are crowded out for the time is, to mny miiind, a nmuch more likely course of events, and one that in the ordinary course of their workaday life the renal cells must frequently experience, be prepared for, and take no hurt from-n.
And may not posture tell in a similar direction'? A good number of these subjects are pale, flabby, overgrown, and highly nervous subjects, with splashing stomachs, and perhaps slow digestions. It has been con-tended, and as I think most reasonably, that the albumin appears in the urine owing to some want of the proper vasomotor control. A condition, in fact, that in older subjects tends to bring about that general proptosis of the viscera that is called Glenard's disease, and which, I should -suppose, would virtually mnake a sort of diet question for the kidney by supplying to the secreting cells a pabulum temporarily in excess of their powers of disposal.
Then may I say just a word or two upon albuminuria as intermitting, because it seems to me to have been sometimes quoted as almost in favour of the existence of disease in these cases? It has been quite properly said that it is no proof of a sound organ, and it is well known to occur in some degree in pronounced disease of the kidney, both acute and chronic. But I incline to think that it is still more true to say that it is no proof of a structurally diseased one. Is it not true that we are ever ready to allow a large functional element in the maladies, and even the gross diseases of other organs-the brain, the heart, the lungs, and the liver-but that albuminuria has always lived, since the days. of Bright, under the protection of nephritis and little else ? Even now,. when we are opening out our minds in undreaint of ways, it has but. added to and intensified its sombre character by taking to itself an extra. garment that is called arterio-sclerosis. I do not know much about rigidity of arteries and high tension in boys-I hope to hear more to-day-but I have been wont to attribute such cases as have been ascribed to those conditions to another wide group in general medicine, that of intermittent claudication; but that is a subject I must not.
touch on now.
Everyone knows quite well that even in the kidney there is a large, functional element in its diseases if we do but look for it, and I have had to exclude from my cases a considerable group because on the whole the cases lean, especially at their commencement, to the side of a true nephritis, although they had also a markedly intermitting character. I am not, indeed, sure that I have done right in excluding them,. or that I ought not, on the contrary, to have put them. before you as a. special feature for discussion, for they certainly seem to me to indicate that a markedly intermitting appearance of the albumin, even when seemingly associated with considerable evidence of renal disease, may be too readily associated with the disease of the organ, instead of with the health that remains to it. I do not think that marked intermittency of the albumin can justly be considered a characteristic feature of nephritis, either acute or chronic, although it may occasionally occur; therefore, when I find it, it always raises the question in my mind, In what condition is the kidney? And, as far as my memory serves me, such cases have mostly been what might not unreasonably be grouped together as of toxic nature; cases, for instance, of uric acid and albumin replacing each other in storms quite gouty in their violence; others, where, after a few weeks of failing health, the hitherto healthy urine suddenly becomes loaded with albumin, which may, or may not, subside, and so on. Such cases mostly sail under the licence of acute nephritis, and such they may become; but the very suddenness of their onset is much more in accord with some toxic state that has determined some actual, but possibly only temporary, damage to the integrity of the secreting cells.
Any marked oscillation in the output of albumin is then no more than an evidence of disturbance of function, however much disease there may be behind it. I make so much of this point because it brings all the intermitting albuminurias into line. At one end of it there are the severe cases, that being so, may readily, and no doubt often do, lead on to structural change and destruction of the organ. At the other end are the conditions of surfeit or subtoxic states-of adolescent albuminuriaso far as it is renal. These come and go, as I would maintain all experience teaches, without any risk to the renal structure; and they leave the subject after a time almost invariably souizd. And I would, indeed, further maintain that the extreme variations of albuminuria so often seen, from large quantities to none at all, within such short periods of time render any existing structural fault in the kidney highly imeprobable.
The albumin appears in nearly all cases of adolescent albuminuria to be a serum albumin. I once had hopes, following Sir Lauder Brunton's suggestion, that something might come out of a differentiation of albumins. Once, many years ago, the analysis of the albumiinous urine in a girl, aged about 7, came back to me as a case of peptonuria. Now and then it has been more a mucinuria than albuminuria.
Dr. Penny, of Marlborough, who I hoped might have been able to add his knowledge to the discussion, writes pertinently on this matter: " One 'old boy' whom I saw only a fortnight ago told me that he had just been passed for life assurance; and ten years ago he had a large amount of albumin in the morning specimen, but' the microscope showed multitudes of spermatozoa; and I imagine that the albumin did not come from the kidneys." I have always thought it worth consideration that just as in old men one occasionally meets with sudden and even profuse hwmorrhage from the prostate that may be repeated time after time from what one may suppose to be a prostatic ha?morrhoidal state, so in the turgid condition of early sexual development the prostaticsecretion is likely to become charged with unnatural exudates, and the urine to be found, in consequence, more or less albuminous, but it is not easy to single out this group. I have thought that a few of my cases. were probably due to seminal emissions or to masturbation, 14 in all out of 185 cases, but I agree with Armstrong that the group is not large or important; moreover, if it were, one might suppose that it would sensibly affect the very early morning urine. which, it is clear, is not the case, as all are agreed that the early urine passed on rising is nearly always free. Of other local states that may well claiin a space in the production of the albuminuria are the worry or wounding of the passages by the transit of oxalates, uric acid, and phosphates. Thisa may quite possibly be a frequent source, but how frequent, there are, I think, no means of deciding.
There is, however, another condition of young life and adolescence that has, I believe, a very largely determining influence, and that is, rapid or inordinate growth. I have taken the average weight for the age in 124 of my cases-48 were under average, and 76 over it, many of them much so. Or if we take the height: out of 106 cases, 23 only were average or under height, and several of these are noted as having grown rapidly of late; 83 were over the average, and maybe for as much as from 3 in. to 8 in. Food-bolting has also, I suspect, an influence in the promotion of intermittent albuminuria, and it is to these two conditions that I personally look in chief for the instigation of the trouble. It is probably an affection largely of males, as has always been very generally asserted. I have notes of -only six cases in females out of 206. Several reasons may be suggested for this. The urine itself is less often examined; there is the monthly periodical loss, that may well have a controlling influence in various ways; then girls hardly grow with such all-round rapidity as do boys, and they are much inore moderate feeders, and probably less often food-bolters.
I must now finally turn more directly to the after-histories, and in doing so I may say that my own practice has been almost invariably, on finding albumin, to take general stock of the physical condition so to speak, and then to write to the local medical man, telling him what I have found, and what I suspect to be the nature of the case, and asking that the urine should be examined three or four times on each of two or three consecutive days, that the sediment shall be examined for casts, and that the individual should be watched. But for all practical purposes I hold it to be sufficient for diagnosis that the albumin shall be established to vary considerably at various times from none in the early morning through more about 11 a.m. to less again at 5 p.mn. and bedtime. I like to hear that albumin is definitely absent some time during the twenty-four hours. The collected sediment should, however, be examined for casts. The presence of cylindroids are of no importance. Our present-day methods of physical examination are sometimes too perfect for health to stand the glare. I shall even confess to having occasionally felt obliged to ignore a solitary granular cast. I allude to all these points of procedure because I rely upon them to support a point in regard to the aftei;-history of these cases. It has been said, I believe, that happy is the man who has no past! Happy also he whose maladies have no future. And notwithstanding the high authorities who think otherwise, I have long held, and still do so, that the albuminuria of the adolescent has no siniister effect upont health, or upon the duration of life, and that with due circumispection such cases ought nzot to be excluded fronm the advantages of life insurance, or from clerkships in banks and other public and private offices. But I am ready to admit that the requisite evidence that would absolutely establish the truth of this opinion is very elusive, and possibly it is only out of the mouths of many witnesses that it can become established conclusively, if at all. To quote Dr. Penny again, he writes: " My ignorance of the after-history of these cases is almost complete, they pass out of my sight almost entirely." My own experience is not so very much better, and thus it .comes, that after looking over my notes, and writing to as many doctors in charge as I could identify, I have only been able to collect an afterhistory of sorts from 38 cases out of 202. But I am not prepared to allow that the negative evidence of the other 164 is of no value. On the contrary, I think it should be turned to account as I foreshadowed just now. The great majority of the 164 have been committed to the charge of a competent observer, and I think that if any bad result, or even persistent albuminuria, had been the common result I should have heard of it, in at least.some small proportion of cases. On the contrary, I have heard nothing, and I have repeatedly asked practitioners whether they knew of any ill-results from intermittent albuminuria-and it is a condition with which most men are familiar-and I have been able to hear of none. Nor do I remember in the course of all these years embraced by my notes to have come across a single instance of any case I have seen passing on into Bright's disease. I have, of course, seen several where the actual condition was at first in doubt; I have abstracts of several sufch before me, but not one of them but would at once have suggested further observation, and they would have been passed into the group of doubtful cases.
As part of the after-history of these cases it may be said, as is well known, that the condition may spread over long periods of time. I find seven that owned a history of several years; a year or more is quite common. During this course the albumin will be quite erratic in its appearance; it may frequently come and go, or it may be entirely absent for weeks together, and then come back for a time. There are those who think it is an evidence of ill-health and that it goes by the administration of a good tonic. And I am not prepared to say this may not be so with perhaps a good number of cases, but, on the other hand, I have been repeatedly surprised at the tenacity with which it hangs about even in conditions of fair health; and herein is the great difficulty of getting really reliable information as to the patient being really well. Many of nly cases were well in health and free from albuminuria, when last examined, but that is no sufficient guarantee that the tendency to discharge albumin had ceased to exist; this, however, is the sort of after-history that in too many cases one has to be content with. Of the 38 cases, 36 males and 2 females, the last observation or report is separated from the first in most by many years, from thirty down to three and two, 28 having more than a five years' after-history.
As regards the cases, a short abstract is subjoined of each case which conveys the length of time over which it has spread, and the state of health of the patient as far as it can be ascertained at the present time, or as late as possible, and this last report is seldom anything but excellent as regards general health, although, unfortunately, it too frequently still leaves us begging for an actual examination of the urine. THE AFTER-HISTORIES OF ALBiJMINURIA OF THE ADOLESCENT.
No.
Sex
Age Remarks albumin was found in his urine; the albumin was 1 grm. per litre (Esbach) without renal elements, and was considered to be a case of functional albuminuria; be had been well since, urine being found from time to time often with phosphates; as the albumin has subsided, the phosphates have increased. I examined him in August, 1897; his urine was then free in the morning, contained a trace in the afternoon, and none in the evening; the specific gravity being 1020-1022. Lost sight of. Seen in 1896; schoolboy; so easily tired, and headaches; overgrown. Two years and seven years later he is in good health and the urine is free from albumin
